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MISSOULA-- s p o r t s
Coach Jack Swarthout c&wmicted a player draft early this week to divide the Maroon
Information Services m issoula.m ontana 59801 •  (406) ,243-2522
and White units evenly for Saturday’s annual University of Montana spring football game 
at Dornblaser Stadium scheduled for 2:30 p.m.
Swarthout acted as the commissioner while coaches Bill Betcher and Ron Nord for the 
White team and Jack Elway and Charley Armey for the Maroons selected players.
Swarthout's action came after two previous lopsided Maroon wins in Kalispell, 26-7,
and in Great Falls, 38-14, the past two weekends.
The White offensive unit has the top three spring rushing leaders. Jeff Hoffmann 
with 185-yards will start at fullback while halfback Steve Caputo with 157-yards and 
quarterback Gary Berding with 182-yards are in the White backfield.
The Maroon offense has most of the veteran linemen. Guards Willie Postler and Barry 
Darrow combined with tackles Steve Okoniewski and John Lugviel give the Maroons the 
offensive interior advantage. Ray Stachnik, center, is the only 1970 starter on the White
offensive line.
Defensively, the two teams are divided evenly. First unit linemen for the Whites 
include Leo LaRoche, end, and Jim Leid, tackle, while the Maroons have tackle Gary 
Swearingen. Greg Maloney, 1970 starter at defensive end, will not play due to a shoulder 
injury.
The linebacking corps and defensive secondary is split even with Bill Stems moving 
to the White unit and Terry Pugh staying with the Maroon. Free safety Mick Dennehy and 
1970 cornerback starters Robin Peters and Dean Dempsey remain with the Maroons while strong 
safety Bob Guptill and cornerback Lonzie Jackson move to the White team.
Jay Baumburger, Great Falls freshman quarterback, will direct the Maroon attack. He 
quarterbacked the Whites in Kalispell and Great Falls. Joining him in the backfield will 
be veterans Casey Reilly, Sparky Kottke and Jim Schillinger at halfbacks and newcomer
Gary Findley at fullback.
The game culminates five weeks of spring drills that began April 6 in Missoula.
